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Tools, Etc.
Live Chickens: 2-Americanas & 1-Rock
Bard Hen, 12’x3’ wood work bench
w/power strip, drill press, band saws,
bench grinders, hardware, coat
hangers, old locks, chain braces, metal
knobs, etc. Several rolling wood &
metal work benches, stains, paint
thinner, polyurethane, etc. Various
kinds of wood, shop display racks,
wood planes, Swann advanced
Security System in box, 2-miners drills,
Proforce PF30 sprayer, Ryobi 1600
drum sander, Hitachi cut-off machine,
GMC 3-blade hand planer, Delta model
AP400 dust collector, Central14”x40”
wood lathe #45276, Central
sandblaster #34202, Lathe duplicator
rockler #27130, Pro painting system,
buffing wheel on stand, GE compact
fridge, lots of wicker/caning, HP printer,
monitor, keyboard.
14 pairs of spurs: Buerman, North &
Judd and Bob Blackwood (all marked),
Frazier Saddle, 4-sets of horse hames
& leather harness, horseshoe stand
art, Shoshone baby moccasins,
Kutenai moccasins, Sioux Knife (early
1900's), Noble chaps (early 1900's)
Roll barbed wire, stone fountain
planter, large beam, weathered fence,
green tractor seat, harvester wheel,
Deering tractor seat, 3-railroad jacks,
4-gas cans, Standard Motor oil can
(partial label), railroad ash can, tall
shovel, old gauge press, ladder, grape
motif andirons, round ball andirons,
horseshoe tall andirons, canvas water
bag, 2-calf weaners, antlers some

mounted, deer mounts, Silt CO wood
sign, turf builder spreader, 2-mountain
bikes, track light fixtures, pulley rack
system, large oval patio table w/chairs
& umbrella, railroad set and more!
Antiques & Misc:
Lots of Montrose County uncirculated
license plates: ’66 & ’67, Tractor,
Frame, Passenger plates, etc., Poker
chips in case, cast iron spurs, misc.
Christmas displays, etc. glass bong in
case, 7-up wood pop create, flat irons.
Books, hard-bound & Westerns, various
mirrors, flat top trunk from Leadville
CO., Roy Rogers plaque, trunk made
into dog house/chicken house, weather
vane, Medlin sign, box of punch boards
(various kinds) rail kegs, misc. antique
tools, 3 gal crocks, old kitchen tools,
Roseville/Hull/Red Wing pottery, lots of
tin toys, lots of China, crock with
horseshoes, box of wax candelabra
covers, box of sugar mold shaped
candles, green bench, 1920’s deco
chrome Jadeite bird cage w/original
glass feeders (2), collapsible coat/hat
rack, snowshoes, cast iron muffin pan,
granite ware bowl, porcelain pot
w/handle, 2-blue porcelain oil stoves,
10-blue/green Mason Ball jars w/zinc
lids (Qt.), Tom/Tom Co. peach box, 2two Qt Kerr/Ball jars, glass oil lamp,
coffee grinder, box Christmas décor,
bag red felt, brass bar sink, 8- misc.
wood frames, 2-plastic bins rocks &
misc., pool ball rack, pool ball
holder/hanging, tin box w/pool balls,
fishing box, Revell Model coast guard
cutter, Coleman lamp base (elect),
compass table lamp (elect), Antique
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table lamp base, 2 boxes cast
iron hooks (new), 2-iron sewing
machine legs (electrified),
medicine cabinet, 2-wood
panes w/glass, corner primitive
cabinet, flat bed hauler, 3-misc
wood frames, 4-Italian wood art
hangings, misc. antique
tools/implements, child’s ice
cream parlor set (table & 2
chairs), red firkin w/handle,
Indian motif basket, pile old
chain, fishing creel, 2-fishing
poles, snowshoes oval, iron
shelf, glass oil lamp bases,
misc. lamp glass shades &
fabric lamp shades, 3-golf
clubs, hiking stick, book press,
wood standing gun rack, gothic
lamp, wooden stirrup lamp,
safe (small),
Time/Life
Individual
cookbooks,
large wooden
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(new), Oak Mission arm chair,
antique Asian buffet, set of 6
Spoon cut chairs w/new silk
cushions, antique oak cane
chairs, ribbon seat/shaker arm
chair, hickory rocker (needs

new seat), mission end
table/plant stand, oak 2 drawer
file cabinet, log legged
footstool, Safety colt rocking
horse, large upholstered rocker
(needs restored), small drying
rack, oak & glass tall curio
cabinet, aspen hutch pie safe,
child’s wicker set table & 2
chairs, mission buffet drop
table & 4 chairs, oak
dressing/writing table (in parts),
small oak curio display with led
lights, Queen Anne leg vanity
w/oval mirror, yellow drippy
paint primitive table, oak
mission style rocking chair
w/elk hide seat, sewing rocker
(redone cane seat), oak library
table, blanket chest w/drawer
(low), 3-drawer dresser
Owners: Dianne & Bud Rinaldo
w/carved pulls, mission library
table, maple dining hutch,
maple table w/spindle legs,
small oak parlor table, 5-legged
table base, oak settee, large
antique brass immigrants trunk,
7-various Coleman lamps,
Musketeer black iron lamp
(elect), machine woven rug,
hex shaped end table (needs
work), oak bookshelf, oak
dining hutch, stereo system &
cabinet, hanging framed
tapestry, hanging oak shelf,

mission hanging shelf engraved
door, library table, ceramic
lamp w/shade, Stiffel lamp
w/shade, ski coat rack, 2 black
file cabinets (1-two drawer, 1five drawer), small wood end
table, hanging shelf (mission
w/stained glass storage door),
gentleman’s dresser w/mirror,
red tractor w/pull along trailer,
mission style plant stand, small
cubbie hall table, iron milk
crate, tall green painted mission
plant stand, antique skis &
boots, antique bamboo ski
poles, uniform metal tin, “giant
black stump” wood box, small
brown top jug, white primitive
saddle stand, box of cabinet
cards, misc. old ad posters:
Coke, 7-Up, Pepsi, Cars,
assorted crocks, restored baby
doll bed (brass mesh mattress),
3-nail kegs, 2-porcelain table
tops and more!
Hanging Lamps:
*Round tin, black
*Chandelier
*Brass European Chandelier
*Chandelier, wood/iron (hand
wrought (chain, elect)
*Round mission hanging brass
fixture w/bird motif
And so much more!

Auctioneers Note: Inventory of Out West Antiques, Carbondale, CO
• This is a one-ring auction. Starts at 10:00 AM with
• Tools, Stain, Chair Caning, etc. then Smalls & Furniture at Noon.
• These items have been in storage for 1 year.
• There will be many hidden treasures!
• TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECKS
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